Hello, Dolly!

Louis Armstrong

In 1964, he recorded his biggest-selling record, “Hello, Dolly!”, a song by Jerry Herman, originally sung by Carol Channing. Armstrong’s version remained on the Hot 100 for 22 weeks, longer than any other record produced that year, and went to No. 1 making him, at 62 years, 9 months and 5 days, the oldest person ever to accomplish that feat. In the process, he dislodged the Beatles from the No. 1 position they had occupied for 14 consecutive weeks with three different songs.

Key C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Am</th>
<th>Bb</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>Cmaj7</th>
<th>C°</th>
<th>Dm</th>
<th>Dm7</th>
<th>D7</th>
<th>D9</th>
<th>Em</th>
<th>Fmaj7</th>
<th>G7</th>
<th>Gm7</th>
<th>G9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Intro

Verse

I said hello, Dol–ly. Well, hello, Dol–ly, it’s so

cma7

nice to have you back where you be–long. You’re look–ing

dm

swell, Dol–ly. I can tell, Dol–ly, you’re still

g7

glow–in’, you’re still crow–in’, you’re still go–in’ strong. We feel the

c

room sway–in’, while the band’s play–in’ one of

gm7

your old fav–’rite songs, from way back when. So,

c7

your

take her wrap, fel–las. Find her an emp–ty

dm

Dol–ly, ’ll nev–er go a–way, a–gain

C/

Dm/ // G7/ // (repeat)

Ending

Dol–ly, ’ll nev–er go a–way, a–gain.